Minutes from
10th and 11th Crow Wing Lake Association meeting

2009 Fall meeting for 10th & 11th Crow Wing Lakes Association
The fall meeting for the 10th & 11th Crow Wing lake association was held Sept 19, 2009. The meeting was
called to order by pres., Dan Rud. The secretary’s report was read and approved. The treasurer’s report was
stated and approved.
A bridge update report was not given but an encouragement for everyone to contact our senator and
representative asking them to support the bridge project HF 749. Our congressional persons like to hear from
their constituents. Their address, e-mail, and phone numbers are listed in the Akeley late association web site.
There was no COLA (Coalition Of Lake Associations) report but it was noted that Dan Kittleson is the new
COLA president replacing Ken Grob. Norris Kowalke, Kim Bowen, and Dan Rud offered to take turns going
to monthly COLA meetings. Katie Magozzi, COLA representative came in late to suggest we make a lake
management plan to apply for monies offered through COLA to support the endeavors listed in our plan. A
group volunteered to work on this project: Kim Bowen, Chip Hanson, Lisa Hanson, Katie Magozzi, Dan Rud,
Rich Williamson, Rich Willhaus will meet within the next month to work on this project.
Rich Willhaus gave a lake quality report stating that phosphorus, and chlorophyll levels were acceptable levels
and secchi disk readings were better than previous years. An explanation for this may be the lower water
temperatures. A motion was made to continue these tests in 2010.
New business included a discussion to encourage everyone to pay dues at the spring meeting. The by laws will
be changed to address this. The annual dues are increasing from $12 to $14 per COLA increase. A motion was
made to send a personal catch-up note to be included in the spring newsletter. Another business item was to
hold the fall meeting the second Saturday of August, which will encourage increased attendance for seasonal
residents. The meeting date issue was tabled and will be discussed at the spring meeting.
An election of officers was held with Kim Bowen volunteering to be lake association president for a one-year
term. The meeting was then adjourned.
Submitted by Dorothy Willhaus for Nancy Abraham, secretary.

